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deceased wife. The bill, we notice, bas been
withdrawn in order that its terme inny be d

altered. As first introduced it contains onlya
two sections, which are as foilowe: s

1. "LMarriage le perxnitted between a man d

and the sieter of his deceased wife or the widow

of his deceased brother, provided there be no È
impediment by reason of affinity bctween them i

according to the rules and customs of thet

churcb, congregation, priest, minister or officer

celebrating euch marriage.t
2. IlAil euch marriages thus contracted in

the paet are hcreby dcclared valid, cases (if

any) pending in courts of justice alone ex-

cepted."
This measure bas been long and strenuously

advocated in Engiand (whcre a socicty exists

for promoting the desired change in the law),
and it will be rcmembered that last Session, in

the House of Lords, it received the eupport of

both the Prince of Wales and the Duke of

Edinburgh. (Sec 2 Legal News, p. 184.) The

arguments urged against these marriages are

well known, but we have neyer been able to

coneider tbem perfectiy satisfactory.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, February 3, 1880.

SiR A. A. DORION, C.J., MONK, RAXSÂY, CROSS, JJ.

KàNs (piff. contesting below), Appeliant, and

RACINE (tiers saisi below), Respondeut.

Sale in fraud of creditors-Nullity may be in-

voked by creditor who was not a party thereto,
by a pleading, on contestation of opposition or

of declarastion of garnishee, or on intervention,
4c.- When ail the parties to the fraudulent

deed need not be summoned.
The appeal was from. a judgment dismissing

a contestation of a declaration made by a

garnishee.
On the l3th November, 1877, Marie Louise

Lesage (Mad. Fournier), a debtor of appellant,
sold a piano and other articles, to the value of

$428, to the respondent, ln payment of a debt
due by ber to respondent.

The appellant being informed that Mad.
"%Fournier was niakillg away witlî ber effects iii

frauid of ber creditôrs, caused a saisie-arrêt

before judgment to be issued on the 16th

November.

The respondeut, summoned as tiers saisi,
eclared tbat be owed tbe defeudant notbing,

.nd bad nothing belonging to her inbis pos-

ession. The appeilant proccedcd againet the
efendant and obtaincd judgment on the 4th

kpril, 1878, for $226.16. 1e alsocontestedtba
Lelaration of respondent, alieging that be bad
n bis possession a piano which. belonged to

,he defendant.
The respondent admitted by bis answers

;bat he bad the piano, but alleged that hoc had

)ought At from :defendanit, and he produced a
siriting sous seing privé, by which the piano and
crtain otber articles were sold to respondent
by defendant iu paymcnt of wbat she owed
hdm.

The appeilant then askcd that the sale of the

piano be declared nuit, as baving been made
by defendant iii fraud of ber creditors' riglits
at a time wbcn shc was insoivent, as rcspond-
eut was awarc.

The evidence showcd that defendant becamne
ain insolvent under the Act,>bu womnb
after the sale. She thon had several thousand
dollars of liabilities, and no assets, except
somne bad debts. It also appeared tbat at the

time respondcîît bought the piano, the defend-

ant was notoriously insolvent. The respondent
admittcd that for a month or two lie had been
endeavouring te coilct bis claini, and that,
iearning that tbe defendant bad eoid articles to

other creditors in order to pay thcm, be had

taken the piano and other ellècte in settlemejit
of bis dlaim, he giving for the cffects their full
value.

Sir A. A. DI)ORu, C.J., said frand was fulIY
estabiisbed, both by the notorlous insolvencY
of thc detendant and by the circumstances Of
the sale, which were sufficient to show that
respondent kncw, or had reason to know, thst
bis debter was insolvent and en déconfiture.
The Court below did not decide the question of
fraud. It dismissed the contestation of tbe
appeilant on the ground that hie could not bY

an answer ask for the nullity of the sale soO

seing privé made la fraud of bis rigbits, that 11e
should have resorted to an action révocatoire>
and bave called into the case ail who werO
iuterested lu coutcsting bis demand.

1s it truc that a creditor, againet who0 S

contract mnade ini fraud of bis riglità is set Up,
le obliged to bring a rcvocatory action to set it


